Estates and Facilities

A – EAF SENIOR TEAM
B - OPERATIONS
C – CAPITAL PROJECTS
D – COMMERCIAL SERVICES
E – SECURITY AND BUSINESS CONTINUITY
F – STRATEGIC SPACE
G – STRATEGIC PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Operations Administrators

Sarah Nightingale
Administration Manager
(Operations)

Julia Owusu
(Secondment)
Nidhal Jajo
Assistant Administrator
(Academic)

Jenny Barnard
Assistant Administrator
(Residences)

Olga Korchinga
Assistant Administrator
(WC)

Nadira Akhando
Assistant Administrator
(CHSQ)

Nina Niittymaki
Assistant Administrator
(FM)
Claire Marchant
Operations Manager

Scott Leadsham
Campus Maintenance Manager (Residencies)

Andrew Megennis
Campus Maintenance Manager (Academics)

Vacant
Facilities Manager

Gill Wells
Administrator

Maintenance ME (Chart B1a)

Non-Residential Cleaning (Chart B1b)
Residential Cleaning (Chart B1e)
Facilities Management - Mile End (Chart B1f)
Residential Cleaning Service

Sidney Lima
Facilities Co-Ordinator

Roxana Zlat
Assistant Facilities Manager

Nina Niittymaki
Assistant Administrator

Akwasi Acheampong
Morgado Diogo
Kasongo Mayanga
Janitor
(8am to 4pm)

Maria Peter
Team Leader
(9am to 3pm)

Kuljinder Auluk
Team Leader
(9am to 3pm)

Julia Brewer
Team Leader
(9am to 3pm)

Tracey Coster
Team Leader
(9am to 3pm)

Clover Prenderghast
Team Leader
(9am to 3pm)

Lee Graham
Team Leader
(9am to 3pm)

Maricel Castaneda
Muasa Kalombo
Marie Louise Matondo
Kausar Mahmood
Monique Mudiakubi
Zelpha Roberts
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 2pm)

Eulaine Carvalho
Carlene Green
Isabel Pedro Medina
Oluwemisi Ojo
Osambo Okoko
Rosely Pereira
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 2pm)

Lucila Agebana Da Silva
Henriette Baka
Marcia Grey
Angela Llewellyn
Ana Sebastiao
Ruth Torres
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 2pm)

Sacdiyo Ahmed Sabriye
Moke Mayimona
Ponciana Mazekele
Jolie Ndongo
Maria Sita
Vacant
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 2pm)

Julie Clark
Conchita Gamboa
Dahlia Jonas
Celestine Kiapa
Veronique Mbelolo
Kadiatu Tunkara
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 2pm)

Margaret Treend
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 2pm)

Marie Claire Bukasa
Mulundo Kabamba
Mazala Kimwanga
Youyou Lutete
Nadiago Matondo Ndomba
Margaret Treend
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 2pm)
Facilities Management - Dept W

Emma Price
Dept W Building
Co-ordinator

Vacant
Team Leader
(5am to 9am)

Vacant
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 5pm)

Vacant
Cleaning Operative
(10am to 6pm)

Vacant
Cleaning Operative
(5am to 9am)
Facilities Management - Whitechapel

Nodine Edwards
Facilities Supervisor

Bonda Mumpasi
Khalid Rouas
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 5pm)

Dialla Darby
Team Leader
(5am to 9am)

Maria Campan
Team Leader
(7am to 1pm)

Georgina Bernard
Floare Betea
Socrates Camacho Montenegro
Albertina Kanda
Ermezinda Ramos Afonso
Fung Tai Mo
Idriss Zidani
Cleaning Operative
(5am to 9am)

Kumba Ashford
Gladys Bunsa
Christina Daramola
Sergio Jasse
Maryan Mukhtar
Helen Osei-Gyamfi
Jacqueline Umba
Cleaning Operative
(5am to 9am)

Geraldes Cardoso
Julie Clark
Yolanda Clement
Janet Manu
Shara Shiek
Cleaning Operative
(9am to 2pm)

Adrian Fugaru
Janitor

Dialla Darby
Team Leader
(5am to 9am)
QM Food

Matthew Weston
Executive Chef

Tommy Yulhanson
Head Chef

Kamal Balgobin
Senior Sous Chef

Kolawole Adeosun
Michal Lesniewski
Leila Badawi
Vacant (Dept W)
Chef De Partie

Yvonne Atkinson
Andrei Malanciuc
Marie McNicholas
Demi Chef De Partie

Vacant
Kitchen and Stores
Assistant

Ian Atkinson
James Dye
Savio Fernandes
Kitchen Porter

Queen Mary
University of London

QM Food Chefs (Chart D1b)
Residential Services

Suzanne Cantelo
Head of Residential Services

Kimberly Eyre
Residential Life Manager

Tiana Dinard-Samuel
Residential Life Officer

Emily Neale
Residential Life Officer

Tanbir Ahmed
Montel Powell
Emily Price
Vacant
Residential Receptionist

Vacant
Residential Operations Manager

Edward Arnold
Residential Operations Manager

Catherine Burden
Residential Safety & Compliance Officer

Tracey Paradise
Residential Welfare Manager

Laurell Gordon-Crooks
Residential Welfare Officer

Emma Godfrey
Residential Welfare Assistant

Vacant
Residential Operations Officer

Emily Neale
Residential Life Officer

Emma Godfrey
Residential Assistant

Residential Assistants x20
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Strategic Property Management

Nick Davie
Assistant Director Estates and Facilities (Strategic Property Management)

Jonathan Loveys
Estates Surveyor

Nina Menzies
Administrator (Capital Projects' & Property and Space Management)